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TWENTY-EIGIITILYEA- R Marcraret Friedly held the position All through these eight years of

school new problems have come up to
be solved. At the present time some

of superintendent of school in NwEst in 1889 and published every York City and received a stupendousGmilEO-Jl'JEIII- Y of our members think they have finishsalary.Wednesday by Uanner rublishing Co.
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Aileen Armstrong, the star of our

class had the distinction of being theMMiwiu ana t uunsnrn TIIHEE SUCCESSFUL first woman president of the United

ed the last and greatest one. The
majority of us know, however, that
We have encountered only a very few
of the least difficult ones and - our
great problems are all in the future.
We must learn not to worry about our

States, and was. a true suffragette.Entered into the Belding, Michigan
Maud Bignell has kept on pursuing

the thing that had interested her so(Continued from Page One)
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. If
credit enough for assisting us
through that trying period of eighth
erade arithmetic. Indeed, taken as a

in the Canadian Rockies.
Theodore Barlow was a great in

ventor. know the world over as Edi
you Bupiy jur any responsible iwsiuon
one of the first Questions asked you iswhole. I think our teachers are great about your education. If you havely to be praised. See what they had son the Second, while very young had

perefected a device which had stopto contend with I
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ped the submarine warfare and had
only an eighth grade diploma you will
not receive nearly so good a position
as you could with a high school dip-
loma. Every one tan go to high

Something should be said, I think,
about Clarence Bailey, our class
president. He is now in France, giv-
ing himself to his country. We should

given virtory to the United States and
our Allies.

John Fuller had lectured 'many scnooi amiougn they may not an go
to college. JThe best positions are fillyears for prohibition and it was duebe proud of such a fellow. I know

we are. . ... "
.;

'

Big Sale StillOm tto his . efforts that world-wid- e prom
bition was then enjoyed. '"'..' We' have ra'U a fairly good Show-

ing, so far as- - a1 class and I axksure Dale Dicken ran a wig factory; red s
4 ft' '

if we could only realize that an educa-
tion docs for one what nothing else

ones .were his specialty and he was
very wealthy, but had never married.

Perry Outman, the best-looki-

boy in .our class, was designing men's
fashions in Paris and was. known as

.7- -' X '

ed by ccilet? graduates. Nerj that
we are rCcipating in the ipiesent
war many young men will be killed
and disabled. Many responsible posi-
tions will be left by them in order that
they may serve their country.'1 After
the war many positions wilf be opento high school or college graduates.
There is one of these for .each of us.

We feel very proud because our
room has furnished a recruit. for the
infantry; Clarence Bailey,' who is now
in France, and one for the officers re-

serve, our teacher, Mr. Bailey. Every

can do. I am sure all of us would go
into high school next fall with ' the
determination to work and wait at "Monsieur de Outman." ... -last win the victory, that is ;ours an

Kathryn Wilson .was a missionaryeducation. -- "

honest and a very pretty pictureMany years passed after we finish she must have maqe, surrounded byed high school and very anxious to
know what had become of my class little black savages.

Irma Hein had become, a Red Cross
nurse and had the good fortune tomates. I inquired about them. They one cannot join the army, or navy al

though most of the bovs can "do theirwere scattered all over the globe and have a Russian duke fall desperately
in love with her and . was about to bit" by working on farms' this sum-

mer to help keep up the food supplymarry her.
the occupations of all were very in-

teresting and some were amusing.
Some of us seemed to have reached
the goal we were striving for when Floyd Hubbard, our own "Tubby." and the girls can help in Red Cross

work or caring for a garden. Perhapssome may have done their share by
was a preacher. At first he had gone
on the stage as a comedian, but his

West Otisco Farmers' Club
The West Otfsco Farmers' club will

meet at the home of Mr .and Mrs. W.
B. Travis ,the evening of July 5. Re-
freshments of ice cream and cake will
be served.

The program is as follows:
Prayer.
Song by Male Quartette.
Reading Mrs. Geo. Hall
Song by Male Quartette.
Reading Mrs. Chas. Rich
Song by Male Quartette.
Patriotic Talk... Myron Green
The committee has arranged for a
surprise number for closing.

Martha Hall,
Corresponding Secretary.

we started high school: others of us
semed to have changed a great deal
and one would never have supposed

buying a liberty bond, by so doingmind had turned to better things and
he was then pastor of a little coun

we were the same foolish, crazy peo try church in Pennsylvania.
ple who thought we knew it all in

lending the government their money.
This will furnish the necessary things
for victory. - We will always be proud
in whatever we do to help our country.

We wish to bid farewell to the class

Jesse Kaymond had married a rich
1917. Hollander and was living on a large

Our class president. Clarence Bai dairy farm ' in her husband s native
mates we leave behind and hope theyland.ley, has risen in military affairs and

was then secretary of war. v

Lucy Stout had become an erpert may reach the goal we have attained
without more troubles and disappointstenographer and was the King ofMyrtle Covert had married a
ment than we have had and we hopeEngland s jjrivate secretary.

Harold "Coyle had developed an ar to meet them all again in this as-

sembly room and once more have ourtistic taste and 'Was engaged in
painting portraits' of beautiful women
in ixew iotk uuy.

good times together.
In saying farewell we will certainly

miss Miss Grace for her always cheer-
ful efforts to explain our .very diffi

Llovd Hamrftontree was a scientist
and had a home on the planet Mars.BUG FINISH Lincoln s Quality StoreJames Johnson was professor of cult problems which we once thought

unconquerable and will try to followagriculture at M. A. C.
Lorena Jenks was an old maid her suggestions as she always says,

school teacher. One would never "riirht straight through."
We. will try to write our letters inhave recognized our pretty Lorena in

the stern-face- d spinster, teaching the proper form, spell our words cor
rectly and will promise Miss Biss toFrench and German in one of our

universities.
Iolene Burt had married an Irish

remember at least part of our history
until we are seniors and take it up
again. We hope the coming 's willman and was living in the county of

Cork.
Verona Jensen was running a hair- -

dressing establishment and it was

not take more than one period in dis-

cussing the war because if Miss Biss.
gets excited you just have to stop her.

We enjoyed the lectures and inter-
esting stories told by Mr. Bailey in
literature class and think perhaps he

said she could make a woman of forty
look to be eighteen.

An Insecticide Put up in dry form
ready for use. For

Potatoe Plants, Cabbage Plants,
Tomatoe Plants, Rose Bushes. .

Winifred Wright was a bookkeeper
will have far more exciting ones toin the First National Bank in Terre

Haute, Indiana. tell when he comes back to visit us
after the war.And that is all, but,Jet us remem

If any of our members turn out tober one thing, always, that is, what-
ever we may be or wherever we are
let us try our hardest to make our
parents and teachers and good friends,

be grand opera singers we will know
it was due to the able direction of our
music teacher, Miss Sisson, and hope
that she will have a much better groupwho are interested in us and have oui
of boys next year than she had thiswelfare at heart, proud of us.

leucine x arney. because they certainly were afraid to
use their voices in singing. '

The cirls especially will miss ourValedictory
Without much effort we can remem domestic art teacher, Miss Giddings,

and we hope next Vear they will not
worry her so about their graduation
dresses. The" frown we sometimes

Paris Green 1 per cent
Inert Ingredients 99 per cent
Arsenic 375 per cent
Arsenic in water soluble form 271 per cent

see on her brow is not due to being
cross but to tire"1 occasional prick of
her finger with a needle.

Mr. Pellett will be missed mostly by
the boys. They learned under his ex-

pert instruction among other things,
how to make bird houses. We are
sural there are many more birds in

To Tell It To Banner Readers

Is To Sell It To Banner Readers

ber our first school days. - We really
thought it was a great accomplish-
ment to build a house with our mud or
blocks or to read one whole sentence
correctly. When we were a little far-
ther along 'we thought ourselves very
bright indeed if we could give the
tables? through the twelves or name
all the states in the union.
T Then we found our study of history
Very different from anything we had
had. Some pupils thought our teach-
er always asked us the least import-
ant guestions in our lessons, such as
the date Columbus discovered Ameri-
ca. It appeared so, the other day
when' several Of the class hadn't the
slightest-ide- a' when America was dis-
covered. The next great problem we
had to solve was a way to slip through
our physiology without studying it.
We found it would not work, however
some of the class did not, so they are
still struggling with it Our upper
classmates told us that civics was
very hard so weworked diligently

town since -- these houses were built
than i ever before. We noticed that
George Skellenger made one so well
that an artificial' bird occupied it

To' the teachers, we leave behind.
we wish, to express our appreciation
and thank them for their very patient
and untiring efforts to help us through
our work and recrret that we have
done and said many little things that
have caused them worry and trouble.

To the teachers, we will have again,
we promise to try and make them glad"We Never Sleep" Yellow Fronts
that tney are sun to do wjwj us.

Aileen Armstrong.
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Readers buy over 95
BANNER of the merchandise

purchased in' this community.
Banner Readers are the reliable,
steady and substantial people of the
community. They'have the money
to buy and do buy. You will get
your share of their money if you
acquaint them with your goods
through Banner advertising.

If your goods are worth buying
you can sell them to Banner readers.

- Comfort
A ride in any of the Willys-Overlan- d models

will enable you to understand the luxurious
riding qualities of these cars.

All details having bearing on the comfort of
these

.
cars have been harmoniously balanced.

ample wheelbase and large tires
shock-absorbin- g cantilever rear springs
deep, soft upholstery
roomy body withwide seats
proper balance in construction.

Each one of these features does its important
part in absorbing the jolts of rough roads.
You ride smoothly in solid comfort.

Every model is the comprehensive Willys-Overlan- d

line is built to a rigid standard of

performance appearance and comfort. Each
car is, we believe, the dominant value among
cars of its kind.

LIGHT FOURS

Touring . . 095
Roadster . . $ C80

Country Club 795
I

BIG FOURS

Touring $ 895
Roadster . . 8G0

WILLYS-SI- X

Touring . $14;

WILLYS-KNIGHT- S

Four Touring . $1395
Four Coupo . $1050
Four Sedan . $1950

Four Limousine $1950
Eight Touring . $1950 If

LIGHT SIXES

Touring . . $1020
Roadster . . 995
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